
Hints for Baked Apples.Baste
a few times while they bake,
with orange juice, or thin iugar
syrup or both.

Sprinkle sugar on late in the
baking, not at the beginning. The
crusty, sugary top is liked by chil¬
dren as well as the grownups.

Some cooks like to add butter
to a baking apple. Put about X
tablespoon of butter (into which
you have stirred cinnamon and
a fine bit of grated lemon peel)
into each apple.
Bake apples the night before;

serve them with cereal and top

with milk as a breakfast starter.
Deep Dish Apple Pie . makes

a fine winter night dessert. Pare
and core apples: cut In halves;
arrange in deep baking dish. Add
one-fourth cup mixed orange juice
and water. Sprinkle layers with
mixed sugar, cinnamon, and
brown sugar. Cover with your best
pastry, and bake like apple pie
Or mix a special dessert pastry ol
butter sugar, a little flour, and a

spoonful of vanilla flavoring
Work into smooth pastry. Roll Ir
waxed paper; chill; slice In cir
cles; lay circles over apples. Bake
like apple pie. Serve warm wltfc
cream or sour cream.
Brown Betty That's Scrumpt

ALL AMERICA SALUTES AN ALL AMERICAN.

.HappyBtotkdaqf JmetUcantaflm/

AFTER 36 YEARS-STILL SERVING THE COMMUNITY, STATE and NATION!

The American Legion will celebrate the 36th Anniversary of its birth March 15 to 17, 1955.All America joins in a salute to this "All American" team.
It's been a long, long traij from Paris. France, when on those March 15 to 17 dates, a hand¬ful of AEF veterans met to organize The American Legion.

The American Legion, the world's largest veterans' organization, has been dedicated al¬
waysto the interest^ of America and the defenders of America.dedicated from its Incep¬tion to continue serving "For God and Country"!
Another of its prime purposes has been to "inculcate a sense of individual obligation *9 thecommunity, state and nation." The American Legion programs of Americanism. Child Wel¬fare, National Security and Rehabilitation were founded on those basic principles.

We wish all American Legionnaires all over the world a Happy American Legion Birthday.Eligible veterans of World War L World War K and the Korean War can help make it thegreatest by joining The American Legion today.

This Advertisement is Sponsored bv /

An zrican Legion -Macon Post 108

lous . Pare enough 'apples to
make one quart sliced. Mix with
six cups soft bread crumbs In a
buttered two-quart casserole. Mix
one-hall cup melted butter or mar¬
garine with one cup brown sugar,
one-half teaspoon cinnamon, and
three tablespoons lemon Juice.
Pour sugar mixture over apples
and crumbs. Cover dish. Bake In
moderate oven (350 degrees) for
45 minutes. Remove cover; sprin¬
kle with one-fourth cup brown
sugar. Serve warm with cream.

. State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Question: What Is the best way
to handle shallots that go to seed
rapidly?
Answer: When these plants be¬

gin to make seed stalks it Is best
to go through and cut the seed
stalks out. In this way you can
have better bulbs for planting
next fall.

Question: How can you tell If
a plant has nitrogen dlflciency?
Answer: A sure sign Is a yellow¬

ing along the midrib of the leaves
while the edges stay green. Mois¬
ture deficiency, sometimes con¬
fused with nitrogen deflency,
shows up in a rolling of the leaves
but no firing of lower leaves.

Question: Does top-dressing pas¬
tures In the winter pay?
Answer: Yes. Pasture plants

Mere's the Roofing that

SAVES YOU
MONEY!

ROOFING
and SIDING SHEETS
There is a difference in the serv¬
ice that steel sheets give you.
This difference is in the quality
of the steel used in the exper¬
ience of the makers.in the way
the sheet is made. U-S-S Sheets
are favorites in the South for one
big reason they have proved
themselves better sheets. Made
in the South by the South's larg¬
est steel producer. All types
available.

REEVES
HARDWARE CO.
Phone 113 Franklin, N. C.

Sale - Still - Going
ALL Mattresses MUSJ GO
Prices
SLASHED

Prices
SLASHED

A TTENTION LADIES:
Don't make that "Brushy Brother"
sleep on the floor when you can buy
a good bed at our Low Prices.

. GET YOURS TODAY .

Mattress Prices Start at Only $10.95

Sossamon Furniture Co.
PHONE 67 TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED Franklin, N. C.

are dormant during the winter
and do not bum as easily as when
fertilizer Is applied during the
growing season.

Question: Is It advisable to cut
rusted wheat field on the "green
side" to save them from further
rust damagea
Answer: Some studies Indicate

there is nothing to be gained by
the practice and that it may even
be costly. Cutting the grain stops
further filling of the heads. On
the other hand, badly-rusted grain
should not be allowed to stand
until deadripe because rusted
stems ae brittle and break easily.

Question : What is meant by
the Agricultural Conservation
Program's "costsharing" term?
Answer: Briefly, it means that

where a conservation problem af¬
fects several farms, the farmers
may obtain cost-sharing under a
"pooling agreement" to help In
carrying out a community pro¬
ject to meet the problem.

Question: I'm out of hay. Can
my cows get along all right with¬
out It?
Answer: Specialists say that

dairymen can get along without
hay by heavy use of silage, but
that slightly better production will
result from feeding at least five
pounds of hay per cow per day.

FEDERATION
HOLDS MEET
HERE FRIDAY

Slagle Reelected
Local Director;
Committeemen Picked
Brief talks, elections, and en¬

tertainment featured Friday's
meeting of the Farmers Federa¬
tion at the Franklin warehouse.
Appearing on the program were

Max Roberts, of Asheville, who
conducted the meeting, James G.
K. McClure, federation president,
Guy W. Sales, general manager,
and Glen Hunt, sales manager.
The men outlined the work of the
federation over the past year. It
was reported by Mr. McClure that
federation farmers collected $5,-
700,000 for commodities in 1954.
Entertainment was by "Pan¬

handle Pete", the one-man band,
and Gaither Robinson.

Carl S. Slagle was reelected
as local director of the federation.
He and Jack Cabe were named as

delegates to the annual federation
meeting in Asheville on March 26.

Picked to serve on the Frank¬
lin warehouse committee were E.
V. Ammons, of Route 4; Billie
Barnard, Edwin Bradley, and
Robert Bennett, of Route 3; Ed
Byrd, of Stiles; Jack Cabe, Jerry
Franklin, Weaver Gibson, Wood-
row Gibson, Charles W. Hender¬
son, B. W. Justice, Weaver Hol-
brooks, and James M. Raby, of
Route 4; R. C. Enloe, Fred Han¬
nah, Siler Slagle, of Route 1 ; Mrs.
Effie Hunt, of Route 2; Dr. Frank
M. Killian, of Franklin; Wallace
Morgan, of Franklin. Star Route;
Carl 6, Slagle, Prentiss, Star

| Route; Woodrow Teague, of Pren¬
tiss; Harry Thomas, of Franklin;
the Rev. J. I. Vinson, of Dillard,

IGa., Route 1; and James Young,
of Route 2. -i

Pvt. Speed Finishes
M. P. Training School

Pvt. Fellz E. Speed, 25-year-old
son of Mrs. Helen Speed, of High¬
lands, recently was graduated
from the Military Police Training
Center at Camp Oordan. Ga.. the
Army Home Town News Center
announced this week.
He attended the school after

completing his basic training at
Camp Gordon. Pvt. Speed entered
the army in October, 1954.

North Carolina's 3,284 public
school buildings are valued at
$393,892,587.
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TIRES AND TUBES

Franklin Tire Shop
C. D. Green C. H. Pennlnjtoe

East Main Street
At Foot of Town Hill

Phone 81-J

Carson Talks
Improvements
To Building
By MRS. LEONA W. MOORE

(Community Reporter)
Carson Rural Community De¬

velopment Organization held Its
regular monthly meeting Friday
night at the community building

and made plans for Improvements
on the Inside of the building and
the outside grounds.
A committee was appointed to

elect a 3oy Scout leader and re¬
organize the troop with the com¬
munity as sponsor. There are 14
members of the present troop.
A supper Is planned Saturday,

March 26, at 7:30 p. m. at the
community building. The public Is
invited and plates will be $1 for
adults and 50 cents for children
under 12.

Feed Sows (or Low-Cost
PIG GAINS!
FMdiitfl tow* "JO" SOW 4
PK> mool H«V* («*
coM pig |dw. low* farrow
moro and Mao*' PHl* Oftd
glvo Iota of mNk Ifcoto flr*i
fow w*«k«.

Get 9 & 10 PIG LITTERS of pigs averaging 3 lbs. or ;

more at birth. Feed "SO" SOW 4 PIG doringg...o.^.
build big. Husky pigs. Big profit, start w.th b,g lrtt««l

WEAN PIGS SOONER A HIAVIIR by
fast start on Ms of good n* ^

iptcially fornwfated to b*Hd
ond »foy In QOO<J

k HIAVIIR by g'*log thtm a

nunjpfl- "«J" *0W 4 M6J
Id p>0«. <»wi (Mfc Heavly

Brown &Carson
Phone 297 FRANKLIN, N. C
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Silhouettes such as this are easy to make. Just keep the light behind
the (object.

Snapshot Silhouettes
You needn't be handy with the

scissors, or trace something some-
one else drew, to make silhou¬
ettes. Ail you need Is yoar camera
and your imagination put into ac¬
tion at the same time.that'll give
you original ones that are truly
your own creation.
The first thing to know about

snapping a silhouette is the posi¬
tion of your light. Usually, we
take pictures with the light in
front of the subject But (or a
silhouette, it definitely has to be
behind the subject
For Indoor silhouette making, a

sheet makes a good background.
On a sunny day you can stretch
the sheet over a window and pose
your subject in profile, of course
.in front of it Darken the rest
of the room as much as you can
and you are ready to make a sil¬
houette. This will be a short time

exposure, so place the camera on
t tripod or other solid support.
You can also map silhouettes

Indoors at night Once again, you
use a sheet (or a background, this
time stretching it across an open
doorway so that you can put a
light behind it

Just as for daytime shots, you
pose your subject, in profile, in
front of the sheet anc make your
time exposure.
You can make silhouettes of any

subject that can be depended upon
to remain still during the length
of the time exposure. That rules
out most babies and pets. But
even then, it is worth taking a

chance, even though they might
move and ruin one picture. If it
works, the resulting picture would
be so much fun to have.

.John Van Guilder

This Feature Sponsored by

Crisp's Studio & Camera Shop
Phone 182-R Franklin, N. C.


